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· · • • - • , d k f . 1 · d ath The bit of thought a man has trea ured hppm ._ and fa\"onte lmt> iound m Dr. I le s e~ a te1 11 e · . . . 
· d •h Jiyed as he beh ved. One can read him m I ·arly how th tatuP of hi oul. And here. mdee . wa a man " 0 · 
th lin h lon·d. 
THE - LCTA I . T OF THE DA\\'. T 
Li. t n ro the Exh, nation of the Dawn! 
L ok to thi DaY. 
For it i Lif- . the \. r; Life of Life. 
In it I rid our; li · all th 
\ ·a11 tH and Realitie of your .·i, ten c: 
Th • Bli. of rowth 
The Ion f A ti n 
Th· ple~dor of B auty 
For Y · tcrda\ i hut • Dream . 
. \nd Tcnn 11 · ,, i onh· a \ 'i ion: 
But Toda\ \\ ti Ji\ ·d m kc 
Evny Yt te1 d. y ·a I r ·am f Happin ~ 
.\nd t ' \t'I)' ·1 1110110w a \' j<;j n of Hope. 
1. ) )k \\ ,· II tht rd )1 e to thi D.w . 
w h i tht .1lut~ ti n of the D, wn. 
F10m t/11 anskrit . 
* * 
\ \ h:1t doth thl' L Id require of thcr but to do ju tly 
an i to lciw 11w1n· ar d to walk humbly with thy God. 
~l icah 6 :8 
* 
·JI- ~:: 
·1 t I c crl. d of life I 1·c lu . • it g-i,l·, you the rhan to 
le)\ c and to ,,·ork and t pl v and to 1 k up at the 
t.11 . to be ati . ficd with you1 po. :e i n. but not con-
11 ntnl ,, ith , our elf until you ha\ c m, de thr be t of 
th ·111. to dt . pi e n ithing in th · "' rld c,cl'pt fal ehood 
:1 nd nwannc s .rnd to frar n thing 'xcept owardic , to 
I c e: )\ nncd b, Yotir admirati ns rath r than bv vour 
• ., I , 
di. •u t . to t O\ ·t n thing th t i your neighbor' except 
hi . kindnr 0f h-. rt • nd g ntlen of manner to think 
l Id )111 f , ur l'nnnic . ften of your friend . and Yery 
d. y )f hri . r .• nd t pend a much time a you can, 
, ith b d~ • nd with pirit. in od out-of-doors; these 
• 1 • tht· little guidcpo t n th fo tpath to peace. 
- Th, Fri ndl; rear by H enry Van D·yke . 
* * * 
·1 h • ddeLt. of great m n arc the con elation of the 
dun c,.-Di-ra ·li. 
* * * 
~fY CR EED 
I ,,· uld ~ tru • for th r ar tho e ,...-ho tru t me· 
I w uld pur • for ther ar tho e who care. 
I w uld b - ti ong. for there i murh to uffer; 
I w uJd ~ bra\· ·. for th ·r i much to dare. 
I ,· uld fri ·nd to all-th foe: th friendless; 
I vould · C'i\·ing and forg t th gift. 
I ,·ould hum l for I know my w akn s. 
I w uld ] · up and laugh and 10\· and lift. 
- H o..i.ard Arnold W alter. 
GOD OF THE OPEN AIR 
T he c a re the gifts I ask 
Of Thee, Spirit serene : 
Strength for the daily task, 
Courage to face the road, 
Good cheer to h elp me bear the traveller's load, 
. nd, for the hours that come between, 
An inward joy in all things heard and seen. 
These are the sin I fain 
,vould ha\·e thee take away: 
l\1alice and cold disdain, 
H ot anger, sullen hate, 
corn of the lowly, envy of the great, 
nd discon tent tha t casts a shadow gray 
On al l th b rightness of the common day. 
T hese are the things I prize 
And hold of dearest worth: 
Light of the sapphire skies, 
Peace of the silent hills, 
Shelter of fores ts, comfort of the grass, 
:Music of birds, murmer of little rills, 
hadow of clouds that swiftly pass, 
And, a fter showers, 
T he smell of flowers 
And of the good brown earth-
And best of all, along the way, friendship and mirth. 
- H enry Van Dyke 
-x- -)!- -X· 
THESE THINGS SHALL BE 
These things shall be-a loftier race Than e' re the 
¼orld ha th known shall rise With flame of freedom in 
their eyes. Nation with nation, land with land, Unarmrd 
sliall live as comrades free; In every heart and brain 
shall throb the pulse of one fraternity. 
ew arts shall bloom of !of tier mold, And mightirr 
music thrill the skies And ev'ry life shall be a song, 
when all the earth is paradise. 
- John Addington Symonds. 
+:· 
* * 
T hey shall sit every man under his vine and undrr 
his fig tree; and none shall make them afraid. 
- Micah 4: 4 
+:-
Further away than feet shall ever travel 
Are the vague towers of our unbuilded state· 
' But there are mightier things than us to lead us 
Tha t will not let us wait. 
- E. A. Robinson. 
1Ju tlarmoriam 
WALTER WHITFIELD ISLE 
Th ollo·L in!! x 
a d Ii r d b 
nr f ,om th 
zd F. Id o t 
hzo h.J 
\ ,· , r n t 
\\ hi f i Id I 1 ·. I 
m~m ry f l r. \ \'. lter 
t ul g,. I h. II ·peak 
I kn ,, him . hi p. \. p.l ror· , 
m n 1 • lit I, diffrn:nt :1 m th. t 
till lJ 1th. 
kn d d!! 
d. II 
mir i ti Ul h " 
" ht w, I ,. I to the hurch 
"· det ph . pp1 i. tiH' )f th· 
. I It t 1 ·nd r. H w.1 "h lly 
Im ] t th· hm h f ,, hil h ht ,, . . m mh T • nd 
. cl.( ll. 
'j n . nm t· p ·< i lh di Hll c1 tin!.!: th.u a man 
o, full of hnpc . nd alllhiti n , nd 
, 1, ll ,, : 1 in mid-l .u cc 1. bid to 
d1 ,, 1k h l ,ld. \ \ ,rk fo1 "hilh ht w,· .·l 
unim nth ,u .. lified. But I i1•11d . lll h a man a thi 
1 l, < 1 die . 'I h, ,·, th u, h , m.1n i hut tlw unloo -
11 hi p \H 1 • It i nnt ddc,1 . hut achien·mcnt. I 
kn ,,. th,tt the ,,c rk ht did. the \\'Old he p ke. th' 
L 1. tt 1 he built ,llld the influent c lw ct in m tion 
, ill < ntmw· t< lh l' c1n in tlw he: 1 t and mind of 
ti ll . 
I I L 11 \ II > ·1 II I-, PI I I~ I· I R E LE. \ DE I II I P 
\\JI I 11 I I ll , I I \ kn in po ititm o high publit 1T -
" I l 1,n1 t of nt t t' ity 1 cndl-r leader hip, 
it th I • " 1 thy ,llld in l'll'. h:l\ c mt·nt: 1 wony. car , 
n it ti· .111 i ht 1 t:1 he that tlw rank and fil · do not 
m a en c. at· lonely men; with 
n I I u1 den 1111 olll' hut tlwm ch t·. ran carry. The 
11 I t 0111c tn ht·a, y for any mortal being. 
I hi 1 t l · i !Iv ti Ht f ,, 01 thy kadt·t. in Education. 
7 / h in tlz mal,in!f. Dr I k'. life will 
1 in tht m. m ye ung li, t he ha. touched and 
m ul , 11d h, p in hi yea1 a an educator. 
i i 1t ngihl . buc , 'ry n-al compcn ation. 
n unch inCT in lu ·n · of 1t·L 1 moulder of vouth 
. ~ . 
111 n ,, h h , rk d with human lif · and r harartcr: 
.h 
ni d f rwLnd by many lin' from 
n ma1bl~. oppc1 or torn·. but in-
th ii d · ign. but tho c who 
in th' imag · of od :·· their work 
-" ork r "ith od. 
2 
T HEE. ER~ T \ \"A HI T TO R E\ IE\\ 
Yol 4 
Ea t rn \\"a~hington lk ge of £duration 
hency, \\"a hin°ton 
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Entered a eco nd cl a m a tter a t h n ey, Wash . 
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Mourners Pay Last Tribute 
At Funeral Rites 
From The J ournal 
Ea. tc rner pa id final tribute to their Pr sid nt M on-
day when the body of Walte r W. Islr lay " in ta te" 
in the pre identia l suite' s reception room, Showa lter 
ha ll. lpha Phi Omega a nd Inter ollcgiatc Knight 
II crnhers form ed a n h onor gu a rd within the suitr. 
Faculty a nd students passrd by the flag-covered bier 
to view the ir p resident for the la. t time . T a ll baskets 
of red and white carnations, given h y the college stu-
dc-nt body, flank ·d the casket. Flags of 5 7 na tions wer<" 
placed outside the reception room, in honor of Dr. 
Isle' participation in U nited a tions a nd E C O 
organizations. 
, olr·rnn-faccd students a nd [ ricnds a ttended the 2 
J .. m. f uncral in the C heney M ethodi st church. A silent 
line of honor was forme d by members of APO, IK, 
Tawanka. Golden Circle and by fou r student friends 
of the President's son, a the body was carried from 
the church. ~frmhns of Blue K ey a nd rarl C't Arrow 
honoraries ushered at thc sc n· i ccs. 
(Continued on Pag 9) 
Dr. Isle Was Widely Known 
and Admired 
I 111 
Iii h r 
h m ll) I te1 h. h. n· l me 
hildrc n. 11t: 
l .1mpu 
p-~1 11-
1 in . h ll all l'L -
m l th m.lrn 
I . ~h t 1 • Ch, inn. 1 f I J.ll tnH·nt nf 
.. ti n .• • " Y 1 k lll\ll ll\ • \' 
h > kt d t 1c ei,t· ti I JH unll'-
de. th , I 1 • ident \\ .titer I. k 
l kn \\ c rrn thin(T " 1 k , ncl h·.,<.lt-1 l ip th,lt 
h, 1 , d • « mpli hl'd at l'.. tern \ \ , I ing-tnn nllt'!!,l' of 
L uc, ti n. J kno\\ h " ~11· th he ,, ill I 1• mi t cl hy all 
.. 
0 ' ll. 
I I Ill J. \\ I i>,l\ll( 1p I int ·nc.knt. PntH ,l l ity. 
kl.lb Ill,. 
"l•,,rnthm I In \ti \\Clktd cli1,·1tl) "ith 1)1 1 k. l 
h \t' knc ,, 1 • nd .1dmi1cd hint inl 1· I ".1 a m.tll hoy. 
..tin nd . ,, in I find pi.H tiu· and bit of l·ducational 
J hil< 01 ll\ ptl m in the P 1HW.1 l ll\ , l hon! ~ tl'lll 
th t .11· .1mihuttd di11·tth tn I 1. 111 . ]I i influnH · i 
,, ill I · frlt ht•t •• , nd Ill th1· ()th1 1 -..c hool y t ·m 
h. tl\td. f0111.11, ~t,11 lllt 1111(·. lli man, fiil'nd 
1 I tt-\\crke1 i11Puntafr1lag1catlo. inhi 
11 m \\ .dtc1 [) 
<' 1 lw . \ 11 l'ri . 1. 
it . 
(ll king. Ch.1i1 m,\n !Jo~u d of Editor 
l houl Puhli hing orp .• ·c·" York 
•·. \ f1i 1cl i , 1. re nd p1i1t•lc po .t·· ion . .\fo t of 
u I., , qu i1 tann: , nd omc ,,t 11 "i hn. but r·al 
n,. \\', ltcr \\". I k ,,, rnv friend. ur ,,a 
fr i nd hip d p • ml bidinf!:. It ,, .1 built on re pcct 
t nding-. \\ hen Dr. I I • ".1 app intt·d pr . i-
·nt h • ill\ itt d nw to giw the inau ural 
it . !!I at honor. Duting th· pat 
~1 ~d "ith di tin tion on the advi OI) 
1 he cdu , tion, I jou1 nal of which I 
1. F 1 m aJI i, tion I gained t!l'ngth: 
m tion b , u c· of the qualitie 
ir dl 
h 
hi famil;. hi collt·m· . hi 
1 m n , nd ,, om ·n b ·-
u r a uranc m man-
- an , ·rla tina fir· to 
-, 
n 1 , hi h mad • him a 
3 
Fr m Ht m,· H. Hill. Pn :ident c rgc Pcab dY ,c 1-
lu?; ir t3'htrs .• ·:1sl1\ilk.Tcnn. 
"Tht untimch dt•, rh )f \ \'.1ltcr \\·. Lk is a profrs-
wna I It, ... ro .-\mcric.111 cdura tion .1nd c.·pcci,1 lh· to tlwsc 
<- :' u "h .uc intnc:tcd in till' dt n·l pmt·nt of bl'ttl'l' 
teat hing. . t'ouragc u: ,md \ cr·a tilt k,1dn. he h,1s 
fom .. ht for the caust· t)f public t·ducation thr u~lwut his 
long· pro ft ,-,itmal l',11\'t'r in st' \ era I st,1 tcs 
"I k.nncd ro kntn, him .1s tHll' of the 111nst like,1bk 
tt)lllp,rnit)ll tt) lw found ... Ilis death is ,l pn ft-ssional 
It) tn nw ,l._ ,1 et)lkgl· pn•-.;i knt .rnd ,1 pnstHl~ll loss :is a 
frit nd." 
Fwm .\I. .\. ,. ',1 h. kbhon1.1 , t,1lt' Pcgent for Edu-
t a tit)Jl. 
.. Pkasc kno" th:i t hundreds of Oklahrnu.1 rriends 
n gtt' I the hb: or ,l grc,\t c·dur,ttor." 
Fwm Fr: nccs ' mith :atrom· or Ponca Citv schools . 
.._ .. most distingui'>IH'd 111,111 . A lll..111 so nrc lt-d in this 
"orl I c 1 j-.;j-.; onl' of the hcst supninll'n knts I enjo ' t l 
,,01king \\ilh O\l'l' thl' :n \l 'ars ol Ill ' S('l'\il'l' ;\<; hc~1d of 
th t· .\Imic ckpartnwnt in Ponca City S('hools." 
F1n111 ;corgr D . Hann , ' upnint<'n lent City S('hoc ls 
.\rdmon-, klahoma . 
... 1 think that he was on<' of the gn-a test JJH'll that 
h ,l \ (' (' \ t-r known . . " 
Frnm Palo Ito Times. 
"He \\'as well l'<'tncmb('red by the tanford faculty 
m<·mbns. two of whom paid tribute- to the f ormn 
pre. id<·nt of the outhw<'stcrn Oklahoma Tl'achcrs' 'ol-
lcgc.' 
'l r. Luci ' n B. Kinnf'y of Lanford said 'Walter Isle 
wa. a fricndly personality and an excc-llcnt lead -r. Jlis 
view as an educator wcn· always clear to those who 
\\01kcd with him'." 
" \\'c ·hall miss Prcsidl'nt Isk in C'ducational < irclc-<;," 
Dr. Pa ul R. H a nna said. "J £is idC'als have strnngly in-
flu<'m c-d many young people who haw wo, kC'd und<-r 
him." 
From Jo< D Hurt. l<'prcsc·ntativr- of Cinn and Co., 
Edmond. klahoma. 
" .... ·o man has mc·anl morr· to m,- and hi s nwmo, y 
\\'ill be a constant sourc 1· of inspiration a<; long as I shall 
Ii, 1· upon this C'ar th. 
.. " "altc·r I sl<· will Jin· fornn m thr· ~warts and )iV( s of 
th,· many who hav<· b, c·n pri, ilc· wd t<J kncn ,rncl ap-
pre iat,· him.' 
( ContinuNl on Prir1p 9) 
Our Alumni 
t ntl~ll t ~ t \\" 
Ull1lllc:' I • 
,, 1 fit Id. Hank ' pkn. ha been 
H \, a ha. ketball 
,ihh n . "ht t ( k hi p1 ·-dt ntL l tudie 
i rn \\' " rking- on • four ) ear tour l' m 
P 1 ti. nd I clll, I t llt'e_c. 
n. E. ltlll alumnu and \t'lt'l,lll r \\' rld 
hat k on nu1 t ,1mpu . I le n·t cntly returned 
1111 the fiC?;hting i1. Kmc, \\ith a h.1d ca. t· f frozen 
of tl1t hin, 1. "~Luw f thnn had b · ·n 
meml c1 < f the hinc t • ·,lli n, Ii , t ~ 1 m\'. Th ·y had 
I < n t, ptuH d \\ ·ti .• di tht 11 t qui1111t nt h): tht hine e 
Rt d ,rnd ,·nt to KP1 c, tc fight u "ith our O\\ n gun . 
~L I>• t t cv c I tht hcnn . · rmal d.1, . i n \\' in 
1.1hi.1 h1 1 let att· I .ll B.1b1,1in Pn ... 1,tn ulf. 
1 tc: \\ c "nuld likt mon· new cf alumni. Pka · 
l1 l I knu\\ of an) wh 1 ar · doing intt n· . ting thin . . 
Faculty At Work 
I )u1 ing the holiday tc Pn . ident \\'alter I le 
t, te .\dministrator on-
the A . c iati n f hild-
he. eke! .1 p,m ·I gr rnp , t the 
1 1 " ll t Ill t·,tttk • nd p kc t 
he d Edut .1 t nn at Rit hi nd. 
I )r. ti l· 1 cman. at ting pn h ·aded the G 
)ming- th 
K· I l (l' th 
. h . .• ti I .ii 
ranmer and Clara 
p t" h departmt nt attend ·d a meeting 
p, "th t ounril in ~ · ew York . 
pr gram oi the Campu Elementary 
h dir tion of E\·elvn Good ell and 
th "m • wa hri t~a her and in 
or of xtcn ion and of Plac ment, 
Int · r oll •uiatt> Knight . for which 
t an award dinner '"'in th tud nt 
ou moth 'r of utton Hall: spoke 
ur p a trip fon th· anterbury 
p 1 I' oup on h ampu . 
4 
Eros Has Been Busy 
~Ii__ rtorgi. n, \ \'altH.'t' \\'ill. be m,uric_d to \ \'alla~c 
Bbir Plo\\'man on Friday the 1xteenth f !t bru~r' m 
the ~frthodi.:-t rhur ·h , t hcncy. eorg-1ana 1 the 
daughter f Regi tr .. r \\'all .. cc and lad·· 
\\"albcc . 
• • .HK\" mmn· and Randall I. rnett \\TlT married 
in the Rirhl..lnd Lutheran rhurrh January . The gr om 
i, an E\\. E alumnu . 
Darkm H ·umon from Pa tcro and Bob 
mak were married on Dcrcmbcr 16. 
arlton from 
.\ hri. tma day wt dding wa that of Billy Papan, 
cntral Valley, and rorge harn , pokane . 
. \nn Lins and :rem· Phibb , both from olvilk, were 
m,1rricd durino- the ,hri tma ,·aration. t, 
The foll wino· arc ome recent Ea tern engagements: 
L is \\'illiam ~r olvilk to Bill Tupling of R alia; 
~1arvl u t rkman of Ilarrinoton to Gordon C. Swytcr 
of P;rtland; Donna Gail Bagdon to Howard Evan La-
Ro. t\ both of pokane; lair uvan of Seattle to Ray 
Linc In of Kirkland; Joyce White from Ri ersidc Cal-
if rnia, to Ed Ram tead from Seattle; Ann Baron of 
~frdical Lake to Dwight Mo er of Spokane; Mary Daw-
.., n of kanogan to Dana lkssacc r of Woodbury, B. C.; 
Lucila Hudlow from Pasco to Jim Hardy, graduate from 
\'\'ashington State; Beverly Parrett to Don Di kinson, 
both from Tacoma; Mona Millhorn to Robert Small, 
l th of pokane · Jean Stanley, Spokane, to Bob. St. 
John Okanogan; and Helena Watson to Richard Potter, 
both of pokane. 
Notice To Alumni 
ummer Session of 1951 will begin June 18. The Reg-
istrar' office will b glad to be notified early of your 
plans to attend thi session. Early notification will give 
time for preparation of your r cords for registration 
and will of course save time for this office and for you. 
The annual Alumni Association luncheon will b held 
Friday, April 6, 1951 at 12 noon during the IEEA con-
vention, Spokane hotel, banqu t rooms 3-4. Th affair 
will be informal, and it is hoped that thcr will be a 
larg attcndanc . 
Fri ·nds of Dr. Isle have started a memorial fund, and 
any of the alumni who would like to share in it may send 
m their contributions to th Dean of Women's offirr 
at th collcg . 
The following is of interest to alumni women: If you 
ar b tween the ag s of 21 and 27 years, if you an· 
urJmarri d or have kgal proof of divorr , and if you 
hav no d pendents und r 18 y ars of age, you may 
apply for a commission in th· Worn n's Army Corps. 
Applications must be submitted by March l 5, 1951. 
Ea t ·rn' Dean of Women will supply you with applica-
tion forms and printed dir ·rtions if you wish. 
Dr. Isle Was Instrumental in Getting These Buildings for Eastern 
~ew Girls Dormitory 
~lu i Building 
Eastern At The Top 
Jim Lo,d 
C 111 luding th ·ir mo t w L c ful p t - t, LHl' ll' Cord 
inc ~ th d. y of liviu L ·ife1, 1 d J,Hk "R, hbit" Rotfln. 
L tern \\' hington , llee,1•· .n.1Q1 ,111· curnntl\' 
J l in, t.he l'H·1g1c 11 ( 11fe 1111u· \\ith an undefeated 
< 1 I. l'h · 1c ~0- """i ,l <Tl' Editic n \\011 nf ]') pre-
~ < 11 g.1111c a nd I. 1 JH' tC"d f ur lm,p ,, 11 It 1· a 1cc-
<,1 d nf 13 ,i tm ic .rnd th11c defeat . 
It,, t il 11 u l.1 ·ifr 1 . nd R,, 1h I whc, kd £ ,1 tnn to 
_8 1 on 1· ut iH· \\ in in lJ lh .ii l I dn1ppi11!!. tlw 1·a,nr1's 
01en ~1 tc, \\, . h i ton , ·<'. It,,. the ,uw ,car that 
till m cl '\ 1t .nn, I I nt1 · 11 nllcoiatt· ' [ 0(1rnam1·nt 
i1 . KJ11 ,1 Cit, . 1 I 11 1 th1 1 kn L' !!_one th11•L· timl' 
undt·r 1111.: nt 1 \\ . I . P d P,, -,p, 
l h i > 1 !uh. p. 11· d I)\ l.11 ky 1 )ick Eit lwr. ha 
.1 ,, inning u e. k . II P 't 11" n 11H, dn,ppin!!. om· poiut 
1•11 wn t o't 1 1dt1 \ ~ \[_ .111cl \Iontau,1 t,ttt· ni-
' 1·1 it) ti lt' Hi, H.1 d h.1, 1 lH tnl 7 '>traight ,me! ha\', 
<' te 11d ·d, no t! 1 , ·t n1y tting to 17 in 1onfr1t·nn· play. 
.\t h ll lll in CH' H!t1•1•n pl.1y. E. tern h.1 not bl'l'n beaten 
int( j.111u.1n' 7. l ll4H \\hen Lt ·{) :'\ id10bc111 and hi. 
l '<.n t1.d \\i)d{ lt tu1111·c.l the t1i,k . 
!.!H',tt t lub arc fout R .. licln 
111 , ( , t n< I u1 kt. "hn t t the < tmf1·11·1111· corin!.! record 
• t _!_ l.1 t ,c, t g 1, du.it ·d akm!.! ,,ith Dick Luft. rary 
l It nd1 i k . , nd ~ lei 1 )ix. Lu l tilt floor g ·rll'ral of last 
\l, 1· t1 tl h I c1 • t I. t 1q>l11t \\a . in tlic aum ome-
" hell in rl c . . I It ndrit k i fini hing up hi '-l hooling 
. 1t hull · ,,hilt- old lk.1k l)j:-,; i tea ching .. 1t p1aguc. 
.n Llg , tor tht econd con-
t u ti, c , c, 1 . R.t·t ( I -> l, -- 1 e dition ha e, en n-turn-
1 'tte1mc n . B. k . H' Bill Halle tt. Tl rw Kelly, Bob 
I) n ::\1inni h , D e.m Roffln: and Pat 
\ 
hi H 1' d uh i pH ba bly the be,t aggregation cn-r 




1 aindcr of tht club arc Don 01 on: 
dling. and Yem Tritle. all Jun-
1 d , u ,n 1 . 
fr hm 1 , ·ho .. 1 e pot n tially top flight ma-
tu · wi h the R e ·m n. Bill Grahlman, 
R n C1 uh I nd ick Thoma are fightin it out 
f r h h find a, ·ard of 19-1. 
\ .i th Ii I 
I ng 
Ill d ] y 
avacr m 1951 ould make ~ 
jaunt tha th ·v o narrowly 
Kansas City or Bust!! 
Coach and Squad On, Their V'/ ay to Victory 
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A Friend of Sport 
F,om Danny Jfor·s sj101t co/1111111 in thl' 
, ' J10~ 1'l' lll <111-RI', i1',l' . .fa111w1,' 17 , 1951 
The c11 1th of \\' al tn \\'. Isk . p rcsidt·n t o f E a ~tcrn 
\\·., h in gto n r--:ollcgc , rost tht· -;d10nl, th e l nbnd E111pirr , 
the c nti'll' "1 ,l l l' 1( \\ ,1sh ington. a gn·a t a11d good lri l·nd 
Pl pnr t. 
. . . D r. hit- frll t h:1, ]),Htirip,1tion in spo r ts ":1s of 
tht· u t111o~t lwnl'fi t to tlw ,.·rli, id ua l a11c.l to the cnlkgc. 
l It- c.urinl his pnson,d in tnt·:..· lo the point of tr,1 ,Tl i11g 
,H rm~ the s l,lll' 11 1,1n y tinws to s1 .· till' Sa , ;1g1·s pl.1 \ . 
1 lw irnpo-.ing ph ysical edu cation . ·t -up a t C lwn<'y 
i th1· n·-. u lt mdi nlv, or li is insisk nff tl1. 1 fa<'i lit i1• 1, lw 
p t o\'idcd f(1 r the ,'na ny ,,ho don' t "llla kc l jH' ((·;1111 .' 
l n t1.1111 u1 a l athktics \\Tn· his liohby, and lie sh>l ma ny 
ti111,·-, , ··n lT\' hoy and girl "' ho ,, ants to l'ngag(' in '<ltn-
pt titi \ 1· spo1 ls and othn p hysical acti\'ili(·s should ha . " 
th(' righ t to do so in rnllq?,t ' . 
.. . .-\ mong till' dcn·lopnwnts 111 th t· ath letic a ncl 
pln<.;ical l·ducation pla nt during his rcgin1c ar!' t lw 
F i1·ld I !oust· v, h irh lw hoped lo 11 1ak!' a pt·1rna11c11t 
. t1 u( tu 11· hy brick \'( 'Jl('('l' ing ; a 1ll'w granclsta n c.l a nd 
pr!'s bo, for tlu · football field ; a 1nodnn publi<' a dclr('SS 
w tn n ; a baseball and softball varsity and pract ic<' 
fi l'id ; l \, o rn·w p layficlds for the P. E. d1·partnwnt, a nd 
g11·at l) incn ·asc-d !'CjUipnwnt fo1 intra111ural and , arsity 
a< ti, itit·, . 
.. . T he ,,. aln pu1 ific a tion and fil tration syslt·111 for 
tlw . winuning pool was a personal JllattC'r wi th I h. Isl<-. 
The outdoor running track, S!'con d on ly to that at tl w 
· ni,·crsity of W ash ington in th!' 1orthwcst , h as had 
curbs ins talled for a ddt·cl u ti lity; and thr ll' n nis comts 
ha ,T b:Tn doubkd in numlw1 in tlw last fi\'(' years. Tlwy 
an- also cu t bed so that th('y may h<' flooclr-cl to prnvidt· 
in· kating in th<' ,-vint!'I. 
Dr. Isle's c on trihution to the physic a l sick of ltw 
athletic sr·tup a t Ea st<·rn \'\ ashinglon r oll<'g!' was g-1rat, 
b u t will p robably, in a ftn yc ·ars, be· only a small pa1 t 
of th<· good hC' did. H is pr·r sonal in tc-rr·st in ath lc-tic s 
in t·, ·nyonc of h is sludt· n t ' physic al wr-11 -bc· irw w ill 
havl' far-re aching l'ffC'c t5 on the· li \'C's of thousands. 
Cp to thr· tim · we- ~o to p t<'SS tlw Sava gl's h ave· lost 
no confr r<'ncc ga m r·s, whil1· thr·ir n r·arc-st compc li tors 
ha,·<' had th rc-<' lossr s. W ith most of th,· garncs a! Jl ·a dy 
playl'd: the-re· is littk doub t a s to th<' ou tc onw of th< 
c o n fr r<·nn·. This ha s b< c·n on,· of Eastn n's m ost h1 ill ia nt 
ba kf'tball v·a ons. 
President's Interest, Service 
And Loyalty to EWC Lauded 
From 1 h Journal 
n.:. cth •• uty. 
"i h r.1di.1nr dt -
m Ii hmcnt ... 
K.1 nikrnHk. \\tOtt 
" 1 11 nd •Ji,irn{ p I n. lit,· 111. de h'm 
tht tud nt' ri nl; h· luilding-and p1 !!It th.t \\,l 
h ,, n durin T hi dmini ti ati n I I okc hi dfit inh) 
h ir pi idt·nt he ". , k-.1d r "h 1 did hi j b 
,, II.' 
''It mt th.n 
11 ,1in intt n· t im t' hi ap-
1 t cn in I .. tt 111 1ft ,,.1 111111t ltd in 
1· ~111lw.1 tont.rnth tr1,ing-tnclncl J 
1 en c of 1t pon ihilit) in ) Olllt~ pt·oplt·. 
< i . \ t I i.uui · udcnt Bt1dy p11· idt'nt. said, 
t , Ill nf Ill\ 11H1 t ,, ondc1 ful t·xpnit·rn t' 
h. , c I <'l'll a 01 iatt·d and acquainlt'd "ith 
ollr ,..1 l',t id ut , r: al,o ·' II thou!!hl of en an 
, br Ju c II, !!lit ,Ii/ton .1. lf 111.1cy. county 
of hoof. to/( d that ll'ith the J1a sin!! 
11 at ion i 1 1 t'a hi ll!!IOn ha, 111 / f crcd a 
l. · t onfrr ·11<T at Lakt> u c 
• dl lcg,lte to tlw an F1anci co 
I le w. th. innan of tht· 
1 nitt c f r l',l tt·rn \\'a hington and 
compr ·ht n i,·c program in thi 
! . he d pl. Illll'd a C .. forum mt·l't-
tud Ilt on the t. mpu. ne. ·t :\far h. 
dzu.ation. Dr. I le belon[!r'd to 
ociation . Prior to his Jnrsi-
4- h r d as rc[!io11al dirN-
for tlz off ic of pric,• admin-
Jlc- ar Campus 
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Widely Known 
F1om kin 
"\ irk .. lbanv: , 
It i with ad ·p ft:tling f gnu th t I \Hit' the' 
" rd con crning P1t· 1d1'nt \\-._.It, 1 \\ Lk 
I fi1 t kn w him when h l m • to tanf rd L- nivL r-
itv a • gr duatt tudent. nd quit hi) dl·,· ·1 p ·d a 
, 1 1 ' high ll ga1 d for hi integrity. hi. imagin tin k d-
1 hip. hi kl en intt·lll'ct. and hi g1. ci u manner. 
\\ h tt, ·1 he touched. he influent l d g1t·. ti). Ht· will 
l mi cd ,·t· rv mm h b,· 11 f u who knl'\\' him nd , , 
h ·Id him in ut h high · ttTm. 
h m Jc ·I ·. Fl 11 i . fonnc1 mun! · r f the Bo. rd of 
T111 tll'. 
·· . . . I held him in high 1 ·ga1 d and h·1, c kit that he 
• t < 0111pli lwd a g1cat d ·al at the t lk!!:l' • nd th. t the 
cntin citizt'n hip < f \\, ,hington t" · him a great d ·be 
o 1, titudt·.' 
h ·nm \ \ nd on Tyn t. Ht a of 1 ram, I l'J)t. ,lt ol -
1 dn nllcgt . .olnrado pt inrr. . ' 101. do. 
" ,. n one ,, · h:l\ c kn \\'11 \\':.l . l'\ T t mud1 inspirati n 
r bt .1util ul livin1r. T1 ihutt· t him mu t l t' t ((mtinu 
i 11 , m little place-.. \\'ith me f hi gn·, t . , mpath1 f 1 
, II I copk." 
D1 King tc n. ,·1n· p1 · idcnt cm Titu f 
·· ... 1 ft It that the tru tl' " had m de a d Lhoic ', 
f I hn · ", ,l m.111 "110 s,t·t·med t 1.1diate kindn · 
. nd tolt-r:. rn < "hilt- at tlw am· tim · it "'a evident that 
ht pl) . t . cd a wide ,ll qu int nn· with tht· edu ational 
J r hh m , rt, chcd to the t k that he had undertak ·n. 
···1 h, t )nfident o.:pt-rtati n of mine \\'a r ·aliz d dur-
ino the pa t fiH· year of large and memorable a com-
J Ii !um nt He \\'ill be remembered by all who ha,·e 
liH·d • nd " rked with him for the addition mad· to 
th phy it. I pt nt and equipment of th rolleg . but 
1 1 1 l p i.1lly f r hi qu. litie of mind and h art-
ki 1dnc . 1c • . on, blt.-m .. g od humor. and courage." 
fr m J hn h .. \\. upt. of pokan' c hool 
"] 1. I I w. 1 e pt·1 onal f ri nd. \V worked 
n m ny projec t during hi year at E\\'CE. 
f th mo t fri ·ndly m n and mo t kind 
m n I ha,· ' cn-r known.' 
hn. fonm·1 m mb ·r of th Board 
·I dn i d h im . I Jo,· d him .. -o fri nd hip ver 
m tt -r for ha, ing known 
lo of a r?rt·at ·du ator 
of u- who kn w him w 11 
9 
I o 1ti u1 d fro 11 Pa~<' 2) 
Pay Tribute 
1 he bit r at the :t tYil·t s f w the Prrsident ",1 sur-
r uncled bv b::mk: f fie" en, ,1.nd the altar \\',l' fl,rnkl d 
n citha . idr bY brgr flo" er t'l'OS,'l'S. ,andll's hurnrd 
on t ithcr :idt f tlw altLu·s ,..;old cro:s. 
',1. tl'rn . tudrnt.:. Jame: rdig, Lk Yd Buscher, I low-
aid ,Llzicr. I irk Eid1n. T m B.uton and C.h,uks 1 ,1,· 
\HTC .ll tin· p.1.llbe,uns for their Prrsidt·nt. 
. Torth,H· t educator: tran·lkd from all parts of tht 
. tate t pav their last rl' pt·rts to a friend , nd rolkagur. 
t n inp: a. honorarv pallbc,1.rns WL'rt' 1 r. Ri1.ymond Al-
lt n. pn~idrnt f the Cnin·rsitv of \\ .1 . hingtcn; 1 r. 
rank \ \ 'arn n, \ \'hit\\orth; Dr. Robrrt E. k , nndl, 
cntral \ \".1..hington college; Dr. T. • Kild()w, )r-
tLnn Id,1.ho junior r llcgc; Dr. tis \ \'. Fn·cman, Ea. t-
rrn ,lrting pn·. ident; Fathn 'orkn , ,onzaga; J. 
Harold .\ndnson, 'ashmc1T; Dan· ohn, .Jaml's k-
,m ern. ,h, rks , n n, J hn haw and ,)if ton l lus-
. t'\ r pok.rnr. 
The . udden death or President I le came as a sh ck 
to the E\VC campus and hcrn·y community. uffrr-
ing- a lwart attack J anuary 10, he was believe I to be 
w ·II n the road t n c vny when his death occurred. 
• Lll\ i,·ing him are hi. wifr, Ruth Ann his son, Wal-
tn I. le Jr. 17 and daughter, Amy 14. 
::\frmorial ervicrs f r President Isle will be held at 
the c liege in the near future. 
Lines Dr. Isle Liked to Quote 
To each man is given a day and his work for the day· 
nd once, and no more, he is given to tra vc· I that wa 
nd woe if h fall from the ta. k whatever the odds 
For the task is appointed to him on the sc r 11 of the gods. 
Thcr i waiting a work where only hi hands ran avail, 
nd o, if he falters, a chord in the music will fail. 
He may laugh to the sky, he may lie- for an h ur in the 
un, 
But he dar · not go hcnc · till the labor appointed is done·. 
To each man is giv ·n a marble to carve for the wall, 
ston that is needed to heighten the beauty of all 
nd only hi soul has the· magic to give· it a grac ,. 
nd only his hands have the cunning to put it in plau. 
Y · . th task that is given to ·ach man no thc·r can do, 
o th· errand is \-vaiting has wait ·d thru ages for you. 
nd nov,· you app ar, and hushed on, s an· holding thc·ir 
gaze 
To ·e· \\ hat you do with your work in ttw c ham~wr <>f 
day. 
· ial Room m howalt r Hall 
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The l\\O plac · for tud ·nt a tivitirs w ·re pro idcd during 
Dr. I I ·' regime and ,\ith hi hc:lp. 
Our College Which Dr. Isle Helped to 




mber of ch~ ·taff of the KE\\. 1 d i 
att nd ht• Parifi R adio- ek ,·i_ion on-
held in Lo . ng le thl fo t and .:cond 
aphn I dd will~b,, n · i the th, pt rone· 
hw· 
di c:· band will g on 
· mh- r . under the din~c-
.... 1 nder-
rdcr-
thall tar fullba k. ,, a· 
_ 11. ti ,n m y. rd gained. 
II ·g1~1te .\ thl1·tit bun:iu. 
·hlo " 1 Blue Kc, ·· 
.111 • n toni : 
\ ,H, t!Oll. 
{ hni1 "ill go on tt u1 of \\ t' tern 
:- L ll h -). 
tion 
,, i II 
t 1dt nt ourn ii ha purrha ed a 
ti l 1 101 .Ht d in thl' l >\HT r tunda 
·1 I · high ho1 I I m1f1·1 t'JH c on to b · ht'id 
1 n th· t ,1mpu h.1 I c1•11 po tp ml'd until :-. fan h 2:L 
I h nc,, dn11111tt,, fn1 "0111 ·n "ill ht· opt'ned F ·bru -
• 1, 1 .. 1tt< 1ding t11 \I Etta H anch. nl\' the c,, o front 
,, ill l c ,l\ .1:l.1hl1 :it tl1t· pre ·nt tim . 
1" Pc.11 ' \\.l hlnrn1d n .. hi d,, ' a. the a, -
i1 t I h1· -rlt-. dcr. ·1 ht· ,l\ ag ·tt pt·1 fonned in hi 
l < 1 1 • t th1· I .ii-tin 1 11f the Ea. t11 n- \\ c tern °amc 
J.111u 1, 'i . Ji1n 1·i!!. .. \ B pll' id1nt. g,1,t· ah rt talk 
,lll l )1 . ( )ti. }·, 1 1 lll,rn. ,H tmg-pn idcnt of a te1 n. prc-
II 
nt t: d .. l )n · "ith .m in pi1 ational plaqut·. 
cfo·id ·d int 1 tin ·r group · : the mall 
lll 11 . 
mind di u 
m II mind di 
,, · 1 • Th 
h. ppt·n. the I< 1 g T arnup who 
, nd th· multitude who n ·v r 
H ard That." J / 11 01uia11. H ar-
jdl·a : normal mind di cu 
u p ~1 on . 
,011m rcial Appeal . ':-. femphi, 
\ ft ·1 that you ha,·e to 
: · X · and Vi ws. J ack-
u a drought i that you an g ·t 
and hu. 
. c,u . hip/ . Florida. 
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Alumni Directory 
The p rons "ho e name are tarred (*) attended a lunch-
eon on tob r 13. 1950. at the Hotel Gowan, cattle. 
.-\ctor. Alfred. Principal Park . venue chool, Tacoma. 
.-\oder on. Dai ·y. 1949. .olumbia Yalle Garden chool. 
Long, ie". 
\nderson. Homer T., , pana" a)\ upt. Bethel , hool . 
Anderson. :\lrs. Loui e*. EWCE faculty. 
.\ndre\\. :\largaret. 1926, ,olumbia Yalley Garden chool, 
L ng, ie,\. · 
.\ntr bu .. Dorothy. ,olumbia Yalley .. ardcn chool, Long-
, 1e,\ . 
\rm trong. John, W. 11070 25 S. W., , cattle, Pa roll u-
pen i. or. Boeing. 
Ba ll. ::\Iilo, P,·t. ,',\, 1950 , 56089257 ,o. H, 179 Inf., 
amp Polk. La . 
Bartol, Erne t*. 411 Bo •lton, 1 • • cattle 66. Bailey .. atzcrt 
chool. 
Bartol , William F .. 19:n, Ind. Arts, lark ton J. H. 
Belch r, :\lauricc R., Prin. radc chool, Oak Harbor. 
Berni . , Dai · *, Sultan .1rade . hool. 
Benedict, Elizab th*, 130 . 76th, cattle. Du all School. 
Bernard. Kathryn, 1923-4 and 1926-7, • cv nth grade, Di. h-
rnan. 
Be,ona , Dorothy, 1925, Primary, naton 
Blaucrt , Paul, 3832 44 S.W. Seattle. 
Bloom, Bill, , upt. cntralia. 
Bloom, Ed. , . upt. bcrdccn. 
Bradley, Rachel*, 2926 Warren Ave., S attic 9, Madrona 
·hool. 
Breneman , Caym , 1927, First grade, Clarkston. 
Brisla,\n, M. J. , 1925, Prin. Kc sl ·r grade and junior high, 
Long, ie,\ . 
Bru h, . hirlcy White, Sherman School, Tacoma. 
Buckley, Dale*, 6039 51 E, Seattl . 
Burg , Rob rt*, 16841 34th o., cattle 88. 
Burnham, Wallie, 2333 9th Ave. W. , Seattle . . cattle Marine 
and Fi hing . upply. 
Bu. h, 'arl*, 3555 E. 185th, • cattle 55. Beacon Hill s hool. 
But hart , Frances*, 5506 5th W, Seattle, Monroe, Wn. 
Cart r, Elizabeth M., 6th grad , larkston. 
a h Helen, 5th grad · and Girls PE dire tor at St. H lcn. 
c-hool , Longview. 
' harle , Jack, 1948, 7th grade, Clarkston. 
Cha e Julia 1936, Broadway school , Longvi w. 
rt , 1933, i ual Arts, St. Helens school , Lon~vicw. 
erri Turley { Mrs. Don ), 1950, 4th grade, Di hman. 
Cook, Frances*, grade school , ashon. 
Cooper, Lyndle R. , 8816 . . 140 Prin. R enton. 
Crow Lanch , H. . Prin. Oak Harbor. 
urry, Effie, 1926, grade, Clarkston. 
Dahlstrom, Fern Woolliscroft, 1928, Dishman. Thcr · arc 
two dau ~hters. 
Dal s Edward W.* EW E faculty. 
Davi , Homer, 5553 34th E, . cattle. Prin. Cl ·veland 
chool. 
Dickson, Belle*, 2032 Boy r vc., Seattl e 2. 
Dimmitt. ~1yrvin*, 14612 22nd SW, Seattle 66. 
Dreblow, Carlita*, 4737 Brooklyn, , eattl . Beacon Hill 
chool. 
Engl horn, :\fae, 1933, 2nd grade, sotin. 
Eri kson , 1, 7342 18th ,. ' E, Seattl e. Jefferson school. 
Eri ck on, \\.'alt, 5939 • 1cKinl y Place, ':, ·attl . Build ·r. 
Eu ti • lvin A. , 708 Calmar Ave., Oakland l , Calif. 
Fi h r Alice J.*, 331 B Il e i w • ' o. T.T. Minor s hool , 
<:>cattle. 
floran • Fr d J ., 1936 Junior High Prin. 'larkston. 
Frykholm, \Ir. and \fr . <:>tan! ·y 19"0, Kc·!.slcr school , 
Lon~vi w. 

